
Time :3 Hours 

V Semester B.Com. Examination, March 2023 
(CBCS) (2016 -17 and Onwards) (F+ R) 

COMMERCE 
Paper-5.3: Income Tax -I 

Kannada. 
Instruction: Answer should be witten completely in English or in 

Answer any 5 of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 

2 marks. 

SECTION �A 

1. a) What do you mean by previous year ? 

b) Give any 2 examples of each capital and revenue expenditure. 

c) List any 4 canons of taxation. 

$Ns abDIdo 5 erd-grieri enugD. d Joinoab eva-ggrorio 2 scariso. 

atbajOddo 4 �or ROOOSTIS ßOR. 

d) What is agricultural income ? 

e) Who is a non-resident ? 

f) Name any 4 exempted incomes U/S 10 of IT Act. 
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Max. Marks:70 

g) Name any 4 allowances U/S 17(2) of IT Act. 

Jori soao �ose 17(2) dotb orpJDTdO 4 ne osDA. 

(5x2=10) 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION-B 

Answer any 3 of the following questions. Each question carles 6marks. (3x6=18) 

2. What is income ? What are the 5 heads of Income ? 

3. Mr. Suresh an Indian citizen left India for the flrst time on 16-07-2021 to Amerlca 
and he came back to India on 20-02-2022. Determine his residential status for 
the Assessment Year 2022-23. 

gtdo ONDO8 20-02-2022 dodo dodO dd wodd. yd war 2022-23 add 

4. State whether the following are agrlcultural or non-agrlcultural Incomes : 
a) Salary received as a partner from tea manutacturing firm. 
b) Income derived from land used as stone quarries. 
c) Income from self grown grass and trees. 
d) Compensation received for acquisition of agrlcultural land tor military 

purposes. 

e) Income from conversion of sugarcane into Jaggary by the farmer himselt. 
f) Insurance money received for destruction of agricultural produce. 

b) te TtorROBOODod wod ywo. 



5. Shri Narayan Ghosh, an employee of LMN Ltd. received 45,000 as gratuity 
under Payment of Gratuity Act, he retires on 10-11-2021 after rendering 
30 years and 4 months and 27 days. At the time of retirement, his monthly 
salary was 2,340, DA of 200 p.m. and entertainment allowance 1,300 p.m. 
Calculate the amount of gratuity taxable for the A.Y. 2022-23. 

4 8oriso bd 27 Osrtd te zO OOOT 10-11-2021 dod D3atorbsod. OO 

a) Actual rent received 

6. Smt. Jaya is the owner of a house at Agra, particulars in respect of which for 
the year ended 31t March 2022 are as follows : 

b) Municipal valuation 
c) Total municipal tax 
d) Municipal tax paid by Smt. Jaya 
e) Municipal tax paid by tenant 
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) Interest paid during previous year for renewing the house 
on loan taken 

Calculate NAV of the house property for the A.Y. 2022-23. 

a) 

b) jONS 

ari a 

e 

10,000 
8,000 
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2,500 
1,250 

a,es8 satbdddo UD, d Buoio aosotb atndedoond 31 sirsF 2022 doco & 

1,250 

500 

10,000 

8,000 

2,500 

1,250 

1,250 
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Answer any 3 of the following questions. Each question carries 14 marks. 

$sn joGdO 3 3inon evJOA. ,3oipoc oi14 soeneo. 

a) Ordinary resident 
b) Not ordinary resident 

7. From the following particulars of Mr. Shashank earned during the previous 

year 2021-22. Compute his Gross Total Income for the Assessment Year 

2022-23, if he is 

c) Non-resident. 

SECTION -C 

1) Profit from business in Punjab 
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2) Income from agriculture in Bangladesh 1,50,000. 

3) Income from property in Mexico received there 2,00,000. 

1,00,000. 

4) Interest on U.K. Development Bonds 2,00,000. 

5) Income from business in Mumbai controlled from France ? 1,75,000. 

6) Income from business in Japan controlled from Bangalore (½ received in 

Bangalore) 2,00,000. 
7) Profit from business in Ramanagara received in Kanakapura 1,50,000. 

8) Dividend from UK based company 27,000. 

9) Dividend from TATA an Indian company 15,000. 

10) Past untaxed profits brought to India 2,00,000. 

11) Gifts from relatives 5,00,000. 

a) sto Jaoatonaor 

12) Gifts from non-relatives 75,000 received in India. 

toatF 2022-23 aad GTI todOoao. aado 

b) zDDdrodedAOUONDri 
c) SRwYodDNar. 

(3×14=42) 

1) dosotsQCos , codDot0 2Jod co 1,00,000. 

2) DoRd oDWOG wod o1,50,000. 

7 2,00,000. 
5) sooes codod wo D3 1,75,000 apo Rabog,sds. 
6) KDDJ ,OdCOd WOT HD ? 2,00,000 �oriooNod Nadoog,OTB0. 

(a tsorsoOJO AedOsRNd). 



7) 00abndw ,DdDocd wos en Bd¯dO, AtOdeohtd ? 1,50,000. 
8) odbo.8. OO, BosdaboB wo oo03 727,000. 

9) A Boa DE3DDO od DDOt 15,000. 

11) Jowo@#00 ddo edorod 5,00,000. 

12) AoJoÇQdsDod tdd evdoRol OUSdO Ae, Jwond 75,000. 

1) Basic salary 32,000 p.m. 

8. Mr. Krishna is an employee in HMT Ltd., Bangalore. He glves the following 

information for the year 2021-22 : 

2) D.A. 24,000 p.m. ( 6,000 p.m. enters into retirement benelit). 
3) Family allowances 800 p.m. 
4) CCA 2,000 p.m. 
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5) Education allowances for 2 children at 400 p.m. per child. 
6) Entertainment allowance 800 p.m. 
7) HRA 4,500 p.m., but he pays? 8,500 p.m. 
8) Company has provided 

expenses amounting to 
9) Conveyance allowance of 

10) Company has paid IT for 
11) He and his company contributed 15% of salary towards RPF. 

12) Interest on RPF was 20,000 @ 15% p.a. 

Calculate his taxable income from salary for the A.Y. 2022-23. 

2021-22 d oloBoibR) aROD: 
1) aDA8 a Jeds 32,000. 

Sidbaogoorb). 
3) DAB tOE3DON 2, 800. 

telephone at his residence by meeting all the 
7,000 for the year. 

2) aRNE dO , 24,000 (* 6,000 raAE D Jdaa t aOdeS 

4) DAT A..0. 2,000. 

10,000 for visiting the branches (fully spent) 
26,000 during the P.Y. 

8) totodoo 

5) 2 abderd so aDA8 bdco , 400. 
6) OAE aoodo ? 800. 

9) enss 
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oDA? 8,500. 

7,000 0F aDa eUdT dodwr , E) 

? 10,000 dd Rörd je JdeU dAwd (dogoraF R3OFNd). 
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11) Jsoo 15% atdo orto toot RPF 3o3ri De@D0. 

12) RPF be JDF wa 20,000 @ 15%. 

aU 3orn det to 

Particulars 

9. Mr. Jhonson is the owner of three houses in Bangalore and the particulars of 

which are relating to previous year 2021-22 are as follows : 

1) Municipal value 
2) Fair rental value 
3) Standard rent 
4) Nature of use 
5) Rent received per month 
6) Municipal tax paid by the owner 
7) Interest on loan taken for construction 

8) Unrealised rent (p.a.) 
9) Vacancy period 

1) jdsj Pe, 
2) , ad oari a, 
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3) NOFE oart 
4) O ervsdotoen D 
5) DAd Joan aedORdO 

8) 
9) 00 

oO aodd eoart (oAFE) 

2022-23 aocba0DO. 

J 

House A 

1,20,000 
1,50,000 
1,44,000 

Stoonso Ùrt dar 2021-22 ossoLJdOgo: 

LOP 

6,000 
20,000 
45,000 
12,000 
1 month 

Compute taxable income from house property for the A. Y. 2022-23. 

6,000 

House B House C 

45,000 

1,32,000 

12,000 
1 3oro 

1,60,000 1,75,000 

1,50,000 
LOP 

6,600 

20,000 

18,000 

60,000 2,25,000 

1,20,000 1,32,000 1,44,000 
1,50,000 1,60,000 1,75,000 
1,44,000 1,50,000 1,60,000 

20,000 20,000 

B 

6,600 

1,44,000 

60,000 
18,000 

1,60,000 
SOP 

2,25,000 



10. Mr. Kiran is working in a private company in Bangalore. He furnishes the 
following information for the year 2021- 22: 
a) Basic salary ? 74,000 p.a. 
b) DA 800 p.m. (Not forming part of salary). 
c) Bonus equal to3 months basic salary 18,500. 

-7 

d) HRA 800 p.m. (Actual rent 1,200 p.m.). 
e) He and his employer contributes 15% of salary to RPF. 

f) Interest on RPF 4,200 at 14% p.a. 
g) Children Education Allowances 4,000 p.a. for 2 children. 

h) Children hostel allowances 4,000 p.a. for 2 children. 

i) Conveyance allowance 8,500 p.a. (fully spent for official use). 
Professional tax paid by Kiran 510. i) 

k) Lions Club membership fees paid by the company ? 2,000. 

Compute his taxable income from salary for the A.Y. 2022-23. 

a) F aO es74,000. 

,e tdss'dsco dorisoDs TDIN BOsNabO ede, enodnncd. 2021-22 �e TAF 

b) zs, 800 3 3or9ri (302Jdortaone). 

c) 2es3 3orts 3etII 18,500. 

d) aDRE ab 2Dai , 800 (,w 

e) Jtio 15% 2d bore doJNo RPF soSri Deawd. 

f) RPFJeS OF8 wat4,200 @ 14%. 

9) 2 abeg Q, , 4,000 (3DAFE). 

ai? 1,200 ,3 3orei ). 

h) 2 bs Q QFNeabo , 4,000 (aDF). 

i) oFB oriEs d,?8,500 (*oajoroF #eeo aJan£ wtdeoNd). 

) tdsdaco a 3on 510 D8ADd. 

k) vob 
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O3b ? 2,000 #osNobo sodOdo. 

Bo 2022-23 9d`orii vtd sed Bodo@O. 
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11. Mr. Madan gives the following particulars of his income for the previous year 

2021-22: 

a) Basic salary ? 20,000 p.m. 
b) Commission equal to one month's salary. 
c) Bonus equal to 2 months basic pay. 

-8 

d) Children education allowance for his 2 children at 400 p.m. per child. 

e) Entertainment allowance 4,000 p.m. 
) A rent free unfurnished house has been provided in Chennai and the rent 

of the house paid by employer was 80,000 per year. 
9) Employer paid professional tax on behalf of him 5,000. 

h) He and his employer contributes 16% of salary to RPF. 
i) He has been provided with gas, electricity and water facility by spending 

10,000 for all these facilities. 

Compute his taxable income from house property for the A.Y. 2022-23. 

a) Rd etIT 20,000. 

b) sast o 3or# apO Id. 

e) Ad abioRdOtD , 4,000. 

Z 80,000 JDAF Darnodbo, tag. 

g) dosDato Ndsd atoon sd 3oriab) 5,000 DTBACOTDO. 
h) #o at abodado 16% da, to ddts) RPF soSrtoirN Deadnd. 
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